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IOWA REPUBLICANS PLEASED

All Factions of the Party United for tbo

Approaching Campaign ,

BOIES HAS MADE DEMOCRATIC ENEMIES

Since III * ltc-iircllon: n StroiiR Sentiment
Among I'ormur AillinrrnU Il Turned

Illin Wriitor In Anxious to-

In llio Coiitcntlun ,

DKsMoisr.s. In. , Aprll2lSpccaHoTiir.[ !

IlrE.1 The republicans of this part of the
Btato report the greatest ohthusUsm find
unison of nctlon nrnonif the loaders of the
party , ntid the ntnto Issues which divided the
party , so that the democrats wore enabled to-

rorlect n Rovornor. will not bo considered.-

Tbo
.

prohibition nnd nnll-prohl billon elements
have como together for the ono great object
of giving tholr party ono of Its old tlmo ma-

jorities
¬

in this stalo. Chairman Mnclc of the
Kioto committee has returned from Mlnncnp-
oils nt.d says that Minneapolis has ntiipiy
provided for the convention by building n
hall which will hold nbout l'JUOO people-
.lown

.

will send 400 republicans to the conven-
tion

¬

, and they have organized Into a Inrgo
political club. The delegates to this conven-
tion

¬

from Iowa report that In their districts
there Is the greatest (. nthuslasm , nnd that
Iowa will no longer bo classed ua doubtful by
opposing panic.-

Itnlci.
.* .

. linn Mndo Kncmlcs-
.Iho

.

democrats of tins state will soon hold
their state convention in Council Illuffs and
from present Indications It Is hard to tell
Just whcro tbo lightning will slrllto. It is
known thht the Iowa delegation will go to
the national convention Instructed for Holes
for president with Cleveland ns second
choice. Hut thora has been developed nn-
nntagonlsm to Holes since the election last
fall and oven his warmest admirers are free
to confess that ho has made onomlos In
quarters where ho should have made friends.
Hill and Cleveland both have iirdont ad-

nilrcw
-

, but the cx-presldonMs the cholco-
hOii ! l colnOi down to actual facts.-

Of
.

course the democrats will push Boles ,

tint they concede that ho will bu fortunate If
lie receives the scconu post of liotinr on the
presidential ticket. This feeling is
caused by the way Palmer of Illinois
is coming to the front. In sport-
ing parlance Palmer looms up to the
Iowa democrats like n four-tlmo winner. " If
this should bo the case Boies will not bo In-

it. . However , the Ituwkoyo democrats are
nil patriotic enough to want nn lown man on
the ticket and will work hard for IJoios.
The fact of the tnattor Is that outsldo of the
state ticket last full nnd during the muni-
cipal

¬

elections this spring , the democrats
have presented a badly disorganized front
und were easy iraino to the republicans.-

AVcincr'n
.

Presidential Anticipations.
Too third party still lives and Weaver and-

Donnelly - are united. Jim Weaver, who has
won some tame ns n political contortionist , it-
is f ald has been carefully studying a littio-
Rrapu

-
of the presidential cbntr and posing

his spine to fit its ci: y curves. Jim has boon
in almost every political party that has been
organized during the past thirty-fivo years.-

DCS
.

Moiuus Is rapldlv developing Into a
city of sensations. Murders nnd murder
trials have tilled columns of the local press ,

nnd when n imm Is kicked or beaten to death
mention of the fact is only made in the city
brevities. The latest sensation is n reverend
pontlcman who has quietly located hero and
without Ictllug any one know his business
1ms arranged to build a palatial SiVj.OUl ) resi-
dence

¬

upd has signified his intentions of
doing good PS a philanthropist by liberally
endowing the churches nnd may establish n
largo college here. Ho Is n descendant of
titled Knglish people and is said to DO worth
13000000.

. 1C, Juno 15 , '93-

.Dr.
.

. J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sir 1 have
been sutjcct to sick headache all my lifo.
Over two years npo I began using "Moore's
Tree of Lifo" for it and never had a case of
sick hcaaacho since , except when tho'-
raodlclno was at ono cud of the road and I at-
tbo other. It Is worth moro than money to-
jno. . T heartily recommend it to all sufferers
of i ok headache. Very trulv yours ,

W. B. Lti.n.
Pastor First Baptist Church.

for sale by all druggists.

OMAHA AJfl > ItETUIt.V.

Gnu I'nro for tin ; Itounil Trip.
For the accommodation of those desir-

ing
¬

to visit tit points cast of , in the vi-

cinity
¬

of , or ut Onwha , in May during
the session of the Methodist General
Conference , the Union Puclflo will sell
tiukois to Omaha und return at ono ftiro-
lor the round trip. Tickets on sale
April 28 to 30 Inclusive , limited to Juno
3 , 1892.

For any additional information apply
to your nourobt agent U. P. pystem.

RICH TOOL. "
Fifth or tli Scries nf Uunlncss Letters by-

Itov. . 1'V. . FoHtcr.
Text , Luke 12 , 19-20 , "And I will say to my

soul Soul : Thou hast much goods laid up
for many years , tnko thlno case , out , drink
nnd bo merry. " But (Jed said unto him :

"Thou fool , " this night thy soul shall bo re-

quired
¬

of the ; then whoso shall those things
bo which thou hast provided 1"-

Covctousncss appears to bo the unnatural
growth , into n monstrosity , of ouo of the
most uccossan and beneficial traits of the
human mind or heart. Prudence , independ-
ence

¬

, self-esteem nnd self-support , the provi-
dent

¬
euro of one's family , or tnoso dependent

upon one , must bo considered as ninoni ; the
virtues of a people. If these virtues grow
in the soil wnoro there is genuine love for
men , thcru 1 no danger that there
will bo any monstrous growth.
But , If tlioro is no such love ,
sclf-cstcoin Is llltoly to develop into selllsh-
upss

-
, and Independence is llablo to develop

Into Impudence , and prudence and providence
will become covotousness. The great danger
lies not co much in the bimplo wish to bnvo
wealth for the benefits and common com-
forts

¬

Unit it bring !) , us in the thirst for it ,
bccauso of thp gratification of prldo and
lusts , and ambition , which becomes posslbla-
to thoko who have great wealth.-

A
.

thlrn for wealth seems to ho ns con-
tagious

¬

us the yellow lover , and moro do-
Btructtvo. . So common Is this moral nnd.
spiritual disease that when any ono does
really got over It , and becomes wholly un-
eollisli

-
, It Is a matter which attracts a great

deal of attention , both In tbo Imslucss work
and in circles of Christian pebclo-

.Covetousncs.8
.

, in its various manifesta-
tions

¬

, is* In a peculiar sense a most nroml-
iiont trait In the Anglo Saxon race. Croat
JJrltmn is the richest notion In Europe , am-
our wraith In this country exceeds bora b>
probably half a billion dollars. In I8S1 our
wealth was $270,000,000 greater than Eng ¬

land's. Wo, of this country , nro the .young
cst of the nations , and vet wo nro many
times tlio richest-

.lAts
.

than forty years agoKmcr.ion told us ,
for our ustotiUliiuiMit , that "sama KnglUh
fortunes exceeded n million dollars n yuar.1
Hut now , in this country , there nro moro
than ono or two Incoma exceeds a mil
lion dollar* n month. In Kuropo , generations
have been required to build up tbo private
fortunes , but hero , many nnd most of the
nillllouali us have accumulated their wealth
In a few years und during thelrovvn lifo time

If wo face tbo history of the nations ttm
liavo lived , but have passed nwnyj and If wo
listen to the testimony of those who liuvo
tried to feed tholr souls on the "ouch goods
Hint they had laid up for many years ," wo
will mid that Christ's' dlscriptlon of the rich
fool 11 very true to real lifo. Hli increasing
wealth suggested to his mind , all shriveled
up and sordcd , no avenue for blessing his
fellows , us Uod had blessed him with tbi
abundant harvests ; ho saw no way to RO
any satisfaction out of tno great harvest ex-
cept by atorlug it up In enlarged barns for
bis soul to feast upon , nnd so bo calls upon
bis soul } "Soul , talto ttiltio case , oat , drlr.tt-

od bo merry , for, soul , thou audit loed upoi
corn for many years , thou shult fcod upou-
Iho corn as tno fattening hop , as the swlno li-

Iho mire , so shall ibou take thlno cnso uru
pot fat ) OU , soul , cat nnd drink; ana take
tbluo eaao , and bo merry for this is all Ibou
halt have to do lor many yearn I"
Sea the man , standing up there nnd talk

|ng to hit soul ns though it was nothing bu
% blfi , fat Nebraska hog. Don't talk to you

oul ns though it WAS the companion of Iho-

tcor anu the swine , Talk to it ns thora-
tonal Imhgo of Uod capable of communing
vlth angels ; h n von higher conception of the
ho needs of the soul than to talk ft trout food-

ne
-

It on corn , for many yoirs to como. Olvo
our tout a clianco to look up into the fnco of-

U Oed , nnd your God , nnd you may lind that
oaven la nearer than you had supposed-
.It

.

Is told us of Agassiz that ho could not
go out to lecture at f.100 n night , because ho-

md no tlmo to make money. I have related
ow Spurgcon declined a fifty nights' en-

gagement
¬

nt JI.OUO n night bv an American
ccturo bureau , because bo said ho could do-

bolter ; ho could stay In London and try to
ave fitly souls-

.It
.

is simply astonishing when wo think of-

ho annual Increase of the wealth of the
hureb members of the United States ; Ills
3UI000OdJ. Can wo for n moment doubt
vhat the duty of the church Is respecting
ho worn or the Lord when wo Know the
normous wealth that God is pouting Into

her lap every yeart What opportunities nro-

irosontcd to us by tlo possession of this
vunlthf God scorns to exnect that wo will
laston the appearing of the Lord , that with
ho resources nt our command will do for thd-

vorld In ten years moro than has been dona-
omctlincs In n thousand years.
Money has been somcitlmcs called the

modern miracle worker. No matter of sur-
prise

¬

, then , that Satan desires to have such
:otnptoto control of this modern glgnntlol-
ower. . Vos ; Satan wants to completely
: ontrol this modern mlraco worker ; nnd It
corns that Gad is giving His church Just

enough of the wealth of the world to show
ho world that wo nro going to have nil 'hisi-
ntnetiso power used for the dory of God ,

Money is a mighty power In the world in-

ho hands of the church. If ox-cry ono of us-

vould use II for the glory of our God , who
hall say how soon the mlllonlum would
lawn upon the earth. Tlioro was a poor
aetory hand In Lowell , Sarah Hosmor. who ,

hough very poor , supported n student In the
I'cstorlan seminary who became n preacher

of Jesus Christ. Viva times she gave *.7)) to-

upport a native foreign missionary. When
moro than 50 years old she still longed to
furnish ono moro preacher for the foreign
lold , nnd she took in sewlnc nno denied
lorsolf until .she had accomplished her oo-
oct.

-

. Oh I my brethren , she wns wlsol How
icr crown will sparkle , rosplondantly , with
ho stars hho will Uavo in It. How poor nnd

empty some of our crowns will seem in com-

larlson
-

when wo reraombor how much
jtoatcr hnvo been oui opportunities. DcAr
jed , our Father, dear Jesus our Savior , wo

pray Theo to deliver us from the folly of-

heao who hang all their hopes of happiness
upon the things of this world. Hnlp us , wo-

rny) Theo , to escape the folly of the rich
nan who talked to his soul as ho might talk
o a swino. Help ovcry ono of us to bo rich
; oward God-

.My

.

wife has used Bradycrotino for head-
ache

¬

with the unst imiiglnublo results. 1-

Btato this without solicitation. J. W. Mash-
burn , Abbeville , Ga.-

Dr.

.

. Cullirnoro. oculist. 1333 building

MKTIIOUIST UK-

At Omnlm , Muy , 1803.
For tire accommodation of those tlcsir.-

up
-

to visit at points east of , in the vi-

cinity
¬

of or nt Omahn , during May , the
Union Pacific will sell tickets at ono
[ are for the round trip. Tickets on sale
April 28 to 30 inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , 1S92.

For tickets or additional information
apply to your nearest agent Union Pa-
cific

¬

system. __
HOME3 ON EASY PAYMENTS.-

v
.

______

Suggestions to Purchasers of Homes oil tlio-
1'iirtlal I'uymoiit l'l : > :

.A

.

week ago Tin : Bun called attention to
the growing prautico amone people of moder-
ate

¬

moans of buying homes on the partial
? ayiuont.plan , and J. E. Bennett of Bloom-
ileld

-
, Nob. , communicates the following ou-

thosamo subject :

"In your Issue of the 18tn you have nn
article on real estate , the buying and selling
Df homes on the easy payment plan. As I
have given this matter "some attention of Into
I feel that a few suggestions now might bo-
bcnollclal to buyers and sellers. Wage earn-
ers

¬

who attempt to purchase homos on the
monthly payment plan have been In many in-

stances
¬

handicapped by excessive payments
falling due once or twice a year , as interest ,

taxes , etc. , that they are unable to moot nnd
with no clause in tbolr contract for tbo pro-
tection

¬

of the purchaser. Should bo fail to-
inauo a paymcut promptly bo must at once
lose his interest in the property. While wo-
nro all desirous of selling our property and
looking out for our own pro-
tection

¬

ns to tbo prollt of
the investment , interest , possession , etc. ,

wo must loou equally well to tne protection
Of the interests of the purchaser , to see that
ho has n fair show. For instance , you con-
sider

¬

for him the elements of investment
nnd rent ; for the purchaser , prolits in ac-
cumulative

¬

interest. Those elements , if
properly considered , nro almost identical
with the general principles of life insurance ,
and to further prove 'my loyalty to this
theory 1 have formulated n certificate of salo-
on this basis. I take a note lor I per cent of
the consideration each month for HitJ months
without interest. This allows 8 per cent per
annum on the sale , as any maluomaticlnn can
readily llguro out. This ccrtillcnte and notes
nro deposited in some bank or trust company
for collection nnd safe keeping. At any-
time after twclvo payments have boon made ,
should tbo purchaser feel dissatisfied with'
his bargain and wish to give up immediate
possession ( if the property is in as good re-
pair

¬

as when ho found It ) , I agree to pay him
in cash lO yf per cent of all money paid by
him , nnd at any time ho tnny wish to pay
any or all of the notes before duo ho
shall bs entitled to n discount of
8 par cent per annum. At any tltno after
one-Ultra of these notes have boon paid 1-

ugrco to make n warrantee) deed and take n
mortgage duo In live years nt 8 nor cent nor
annum for the remaining notes , after Jlrst
deducting S per cent interest per annum for
the tlmo they run. For example n house
sold for,000) would makn a monthly pay-
ment

¬

of fiJO. Any tlmo nf tor twelve monthly
payments this would entitle the purchaser lo
$5 n month rebate If ho wished to quit , or Us
equivalent in extended timo. After paying
one-third of the notes lie would oivo & , !))50
not principal 'after deducting the interest.
This is n sjow process , it Is true , but within
tlio reach of every tenant and a safe sale for
thuownor. Should the tenant fall by any
means to mature this certificate ho is only
out a nominal ront. Tlio original owner has
his property and bus baa his interest
monthly , I buliovo this mathod to bo equally
fair with buyer nnd seller , nnd expect tjo
adopt it whore similar terms are required.
Should tiny reader feel Interested enough to
write mo I will gladly mall a printed form of
ono of tboso certificates. "

Knights of the Muecnliern ,
Omaha tent No , 'I , of the Knights of the

Maccabees , was duly orcaalzod and ofllccrs
installed last Friday evening nt Walnut Hill
by Deputy Supreme Commander James Mc-

Klmof
-

Sterling , HI. : Past Commander , John
Hoffman ; commander. B. M. Wright ; lieu-
tenant

¬

commander, L. M. Humr'ncll ; record
keeper , J. C , Panter ; financier , C. K. Gard ;
prelate , Uov. J. Shields ; sergeant , Charles
li. Mnguirot physician , Dr , J. C. 1'antor :

inastor-ut-nrms , Charles A. Youns ; first
master of the guard. G. Schosteldt ; second
master of tbo gunniV. . A. Jirown ; hontluol ,
13. W , Kerr : pltket. 11. E. Timrae ; trustees ,
Dr , J. C. I'untor , C. E. Magutro and C. A.
Young. ,

DoWltt's Snrsaparilin cleanses the blood ,
increases the nppetlto nnd tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has benotittcd many people" who
have suffered from blood disorders. U will
help you ,

o
Concert Tonight , '

The Omaha cjunrtotto will give n flno pro-
gram

-

of muslo nt the Young Men's Christian
association concert hall this evening1. The
club is composer ! of H. M. Kauffman , W. S.
Marshall , H. W. Taylor nnd J. McUwln.
MM. Fred Nye , Mr. Charles A. Hlgglns und
Miss Daisy lilggm * will assist tbo quar-
tetto-

.'Late

.

to bed nnd early to nso will shorten
the read ( o your homo in.tbo skies. " Butearly to bed and a "Littlo Early Ulsor , " the
pill that makes life longer and better and
wiser.

JUKI).

ifnttttinfflps llnaorltti utultrthti hcwl.Aftuttitttalt; aiUUloiM [ KM ten cent-

i.OLAltK0uruM.dnuiliter
.

| ; of Mr. and Mis.-
N

.
Alfred Ulurk , at resilience , 1UU-
ktruvt.

, Thirtieth
. i-'uuerul AurllVl.

WORK OF KLEPTOMANIACS

How Merchants'' Profits Are Beclucecl by

Raids of Hightoned Shoplifters. ,

SOME NOTABLE OMAHA INSTANCES

I'crnllnr Ktriiftc * liy AVomcn Who
Attempt to Cloak Tlirlr Tvtty-

I'loor Wnlher'K Kxpcrlrnco wltli-
Tlilccsniid Kleptomaniacs.

Apropos to the young Mrs. Wllloughby
kleptomania case , in which the pretty young
woman was lined the other day In police
court IS.'O for having n morbid dcMro to steal
articles from dry goods stores , brings to mind
many nlmllnr kleptomania stories nnd facts
ns related by floor wnlKcrs of tbo largest ro-
tall stores and in police courts.

Thousands of dollars' worth of rich illks
and fancy eoods are stolen annually by shop ¬

lifters. Ono Sixteenth street mctchant nlono
claims that his yearly loss from those who
hnvo an Irrcslstlblo Impulse to steal Is some-
thing

¬

llko $ > ,000 or $0OJO-

.A

.

workine girl or poor woman has no
business being a shop-lifter. She will suc-
ceed

¬

only in getting into ] ail.
But the most feared of nil shoplifters is

the woman who calls herself n kleptomaniac.
There arc few roalo Kleptomaniacs.-

Thu
.

well drosscar woman is subject to
little or no osplonngo'ln a crowded store , but
the woman shabbily attired Is under sur-
vclllnnco

-
wherever sbo makes her way. It-

is this Immunity from Inspection that makes
easy the kleptomaniac's work. She Is always
carefully drcssod and ladylike In appear-
ance

¬

, and Indeed , In all other respects than
that of her crnzo for pilfering , her lifo is
usually an exemplary one.

Women .with n propensity to thioylahncss ,

who politely cell thomsolvcs kleptomaniacs
ns a cover for their uamo ns well ns the
goods they steal , nro rarely prosecuted by-

tbo owner or manager of n dry goods house ,
If the woman is known she is nt tlmos al-

lowed
¬

to retain her plunder , n bill of which
is sent to her husband or family. If she bo
unknown , nna the value of the goods which
she has taken is co small ns to provo thnt
she is not a professional shoplifter , she Is
sometimes allowed to go her way , the ends
of Justice being of loss account In the shop ¬

keeper's eyes than -the trouble to which n
prosecution would put him.-

So
.

there are now In several well-to-do
homos In Omahn xvomon who have been de-
tected

¬

In stealing many and many n tlmo ,

yet who have ue.vor ligured in the polioa
court and as n matter of fact never will.

Society in both this city nnd Council
Bluffs , as well as in nil cities throughout Iho
country, hnvo their kleptomaniacs. A floor-
walker Inn largo Sixteenth street bazaar
told his experiences with them to n reporter
for THE lifc when the Wllloughby raso wns
Being discussed-

."Holiday
.

time ris the kloptomonias's
season , " said ho. "Our floors are fairly Jam-
med

¬

with people , and the clerks ore worried
beyond belief. Stealing , Is then very easy.
Look at this lace scarf , Its worth'JjBlO , yet it-
cau bo folded so small as to lit nlcdiy In your
vest pocket. Imagine how nicely n woman's
cloak or slclrt would hide it-

."Speaking
.

of lace scarfs , " ho went on ,
"reminds mo of an occurrence last winter.-
A

.
llnely dressed came in here. I was

standing over Uy the ribbon counter and her
appearance struck mo as Jreinp rather pecul-
iar.

¬

. She wns looking out of the corners of
her eyes all the time , ns if she were afraid of
being followed. If I wns green in the busi-
ness

¬

I'd have put her down at once for n-

shopliltor , but 1'vo had a longer training and
I saw that this was a kleptomaniac-

."Yet
.

sbo acted almighty queer. I got be-
hind

¬

that pillar and kept an eye on her. She
asked the salesman to show her some
real luce fichus. Ho got down a
couple of boxes of them. They
didn't suit her and sbo asked to scosomo-
more. . Bye and bye the counter was covered
with our costliest scarfs , btlll she was not
satisfied. The salesman went to the further
and of tbe counter and bent down to plek out
some boxes of lace. Quick as n flash the
woman slipped two scarfs into her muff.
The salesman returned. Says she :

" 'Never mind , I won't buy today , ' and
awny she walked. "

The floor waluer said ho knew then that
she was cot a professional pilferer , for hnr
face wns red ns tire and she trembled llko a-

leaf. . When ho touched her on the shoulder
sbo fairly wilted. She didn't offer any re-
hlstanco

-
when ho told ner that she must bo

searched.-
"And

.

what do you think ? " ho continued ,
"hho had at least ?M)0) worth of laces hidden
away. They came from nbout every store in
Omaha for I could tell them by lieir tags. "

' What was her excuse ? "
"Tho qucorest I over heard. She said that

her husband forced her to go out and steal.-
I

.
asked for bis namo. She wouldn't give it.-

I
.

hcln up her card case , which wo had taken
from her with the other things , nnd said ,
'Aren't you Mrs. So-and-So ? ' She began to
cry at that , and I saw that I was right. I
sent for her husband ut onco. Ho is qulto a
prominent business man , and when I told
bun all about it ho tire Ho down and blub-
bered

¬

llko a baby. Ho said that bis wife
was always gelling into trouble by stealing
from stores ; tbo desire was born in her , nnd
reformation was Impossible-

."Well
.

, " concluded Iho floor walker , "ho
paid for Ibe goods taken from our store nnd-
Iho nffalr was hushed up. But , If Iho guesla
who visit Ibis lady only know the sort of
lingers that their hostess ha" , I'll bet tboy
would leave tbolr wraps in iheir carriages or
keep them on. "

Generally n talkative storekeeper of n largo
dry goods boiiso has a rich fund of stories
about well-to-do women kleptomaniacs. One
of the stories ran in this wlso :

Just before last Christmas , n young girl
went into ouo of the leading stores nnd
strolled nbout , apparently with no other
dcsiro than to look on. Her idleness at-
tracted

¬

the attention of n floor walker , and
ho followed her.

After sauntering about in a leisurely man-
ner

¬

she wont to the glove counter , tcokn pair
of gloves from an onon box and cool'.y walked
away. The floor did not seize her ,
prcferrinc to see if she would steal anything
else. She walked nbout Iho store , touching
nolblng , and tbon to his surprise returned to
the glove counter and repeated her llrst oper-
ation.

¬

. Again she strolled to the farther end
of the store and again she returned to steal a
third pair of gloves. She had six pairs hid-
den

¬

when llio lloor walker whispered in her
oar that thu manager of Iho store would llko-
to see her. S'ao tried to brazen out of tbo-
alTalr, declaring thnt it was an outrage , tbitt-
ho would not go to see bun , mid that EUO

would sue tbo storekeeper for cumaeos. But
the floor walker merely lauuhed and took lior-
by tbo arm. She went with him unwillingly.

"Sena for Mr. , " commanded th c floor
walkorto| u cash boy , naming the proprie-
tor's

¬

son. The girl gave a shriek of terror.
"Nol No ! Not ho ! " she criod. "I nm-

guilty. . I admit It. But do not send for him , "
she fairly bogged ,

Her pleadings wore In vain.. The floor-
walker paid no bend to her outcry , nnd In n
short time the young man came Into the
oflico whore the girl stood-

."i
.

shall never forgot the look on his face , "
caidTiu) : Uiii's: Informant. "Ho looked as If-
fiomcthlng had strucl ; him in ibo oycs. Ho
was dumbfounded , "

" 'Kato , is this you ! ' ho asked ,
"Sho hung down her bead nnd wouldn't

speak , Ho turned to tuo lloor ivaluur and
Bald :

" 'Let tbls woman go , ' nnd there was the
most woeful sound in his voice that 1 ovnr
heard. She wont away without saving nn-
other word , but when they nut her in
carriage at the door she fainted dead away.

"Who was she 1 you asi. That will never
do to muko public , but nt any rateihoro was

somothlnp voryitloso between thorn. They
uro no longer frioftils. "

Kloptomnniaci imvomany excuses far their
Irresistible Impulse to steal. Absonlinlnd-
cdncss

-
ts Iho molt common excuse of the

Ulnptomanlao. ITtio tone of horror with
whlclt she can ejaculate , ' 'Good heavens )

Wcro those hamHiorchlofs In my mufti"
would do credit ID the average nclroif.

Ono of the Ktrangost excuses ovi.1 given
by nn nmntcun shoDllftor was offered
in n Sixteenth street store not many
weeks nco. At certain young woman ,

whoso identity wns subsequently learned ,
tnado largo purchases in n Farnntn street
Btoro nnd (irdhrcd Iho goods charged
to nnothar well known Indy. Tlio Inttor
dented having given the orders nnd thoyoung
hiay wns about to got into police court. She
made good tbo purchase and explained thnt-
sliu was n victim of hypnotism ; Hint whnn-
slio mot n certain man , whoso name she did
not knnw..bo had but to look ut her nnd
straightway stio xvas compelled to steal. She
was completely in his power. Ho had mos-
mcrlzed

-
her.

The shrewdness of these well-to-do pilfer-
ers

¬
Is shown iti the fact that they never give

poverty as nn excuse for stealing. If they
did so they would bo given up to Iho pollco-
nt onco. Being fashionable kleptomaniacs ,
they run no greater risk than that of having
to pay for the goods which they have stolon.

ARBOR DAY'EXEUCISES.-

Htnr

.

the Omnlm Schools Observed tlio Oc-
casion

¬

Tcnclinrs nnd Scholar * .

Arbor dny was variously observed through-
out

¬

the cily. In every department something
wns done In commemoration of the dny. At-
Leavonworth the onttro school assembled ou-
tbo play mound wboro the following program
wns given :

I'lantlng the Tree.
(.Each school linssnl around It and then throw

a handful or earth upon In roots, reciting
appropriate quotations. ]

Son * ThoScboot
Trees lullu Klchtcr-

uiidmiin" Snare ThnlTrou".Atio llernstelu
The Pulm True livu CJhrlstlo

Song,
The Lilies Ktlna Jensen
The Tree Kinmii Lniiisoti

The entire school then repeated In concert :
"Still shall swuct summer smiling linger hero ,
"And wasteful winter lightly o'er the pasj ;
' Ilik'lit Uuws of mornlni jewel thco-
"And all the Client stars Vratch over theo at-

night. . "
Thou nftcr singing "My Country ''TIs of-

Thco'1 the schools returned to the rooms
wboro other exorcises wore enjoyed.-

In
.

Miss McDonald's room nt Iho Fnrnam
school the exercises opened with singing by
the whole school "A Spring Song. " Alice
Swigart gave "A Illstorv of Arbor Day , "
followed by a recitation , "Tho Acorn , " by
L.oulso Evans. AdaBoyor cave n plua for
Iho "Apple Tree , " and Elnel Whlllock told
about bow thu pagans regarded trees. The
whole school then sang "Fancies" from I'no-
muslo rcancr , afier which Fannie Forsyth
recited Lowell's beautiful verses , "To n Pine

'Tree , " Selma Andres told of the pleasures
given by trees , Harry Carter gave the
history of the Charter Oak , Florence
Gridloy recited Loncfcllow's "Flowers , "
Lena Gromnn read a short amusing story on
the subject of the day, IGdlth Spencer recited
"The Blacksmith. " May Vuuderford read
n pathetic little story giving the account of
what led to the wrltiug ofVoodmati , Snare
That Tree , " which was afterwards recited
by Kutlo Harsha ; "Tropical Trees , " by
Vivian Grifllth ; "Tho Ivy Green , " by Carrie
Brown ; "Summer Woods , " sung by the
school. "Spring1' ' wns beautifully rccitod by
Emma Potter , and James Ritchie road about
the "WashiuglonlElm. " An exercise on the
trees of various countries by Lola Carter ,
Mamie Wesley , Alice Swigart , Clara Smith
and Cyril Bell closed the exorcises. This
room entertained ns guests the whole of the
fifth grade. The general exorcises consisted
in the planting and naming of the two trees
allowed-

.At
.

Bancroft Miss Smith's pupils wore the
cuests of Miss Ballontyno'a pupils. They
proved with other guests a most appreciative
audionco. The recitation by Oiga Sadolock
and Iho piano nnd violin duct by Anglo
Lynch nnd Genevieve Jufferios were very
enthusiastically received.-

Tno
.

following selections from the Pacific
school Include worthy numbers from each
department :

Song Celebrate the Arbor Day School
Arbor Day ; JIary Nelsoii
Our Favorite Trees..Thirteen unys und clrls-
A Toiist to the dm School
Arbor Day 1'ocn .' Mablo Doll
J'nnco of the Leaves .' Bohool
The Little Acorn Kin in a .Nowliindcr
Muslo School
KuutB About Trees liy five pupils
Uocltntlou What Do Wo 1lant.lvutlo Kerny
Kecitation What Does the 1'oor Man's

Son Inherit ? Aloii7o Helms
Recitation I'lantlng of the Anplu Tico-

.ly
.

! nine pupils
California Trees Kmlly Johnson
boni : of Nuturo Uroart und Kreo School
Mediation Sonz of thu 1'orcst I.olsi Kluur-
Kecitation Call ts) Not Weeds..Module llain-
Kudtutlon The Cnlltlrcn's Trco..Jullii .Mille-
rKedlutlon Uhltdieii Elba llorrlgun-
Sonu America School
Kecilallon AruorDay Mabel Uolllns
Solo lieitha Itnuack-
Uacltiitlon Tlio Oak Tree Hobb Iowry
Kpolt ut Ion Wood Jesslo I'rliifo-
Itcdtutlon The Apple Seed Clyde Nobbs

Perhaps no school in the city coloUrated
moro dxlcnslyely or in a moro atlractlve way
lhaii the pupils and lenchors at. Cass. Thov
had n flag raising that is , they bad Iwo Hag
raisings ns well as a tree planting. The
pupils purchased two flags , ono for Cass
proper and the other for St. Barnabas , an
annex of Cass. Besides the national hymns
that always find 1)1 ace upon such a program
the program contained snmo excellent music
rendered by members of the Cass school , a
harp and violin duet by John und Joseph
Kosso , and a zither duet by Anton Grantor
nnd Henry Krugor which were very well
rncolved. Anthony Niota rendered n violin
solo which was keenly enjoyed. Miss Arnold
sung "A Farmer Twenty Pigeons Had , " and
everybody knows how the children (aifd
their elders as well ) , love that old BOHR.
Major Clarkson made an impressive spooeh-
in bis usual hnopy style , mm delivered Iho
Hag lo Daisy Elrod , who bore it out uf doors
where it ascenqcd midst tbo at ruins of tbn-
"otor Spangled Banner. " A largo number
of patrons of the school witnessed those cere-
monies.

¬

. There must bo some patriotism pen-
crated when a school Iho size of Cass can
ralso $ 5 for flags-

.J'urcly
.

I'ersoiml.-
Miss

.

- Bradshaw of Cass was called on Fri-
day

¬

to Aomi! | , Iowa , oy a despatch announc-
ing

¬

the serious illness of her father.-
Mls

.
Emma was married on April

21 , nt her father's homo in Davanport , Iowa ,

lo David C. Wesi of Council Bluffs. Mrs-
.Wosl'a

.
many Omaha friends will bo glad to

know that her homo Is thus so near-
.Castcllar

.
is a much stricken juhool first

by matrimony , tbon lightning , und now by n
full Hedged young swindler getting money
under false pretenses.

Miss Elizabnth Allen Is iransfcrrod to
Clifton Hill school-

.Izard
.

has moved to Kolloml The Paul
school is absorbed in the Kcllom , but four
rooms remain ut Izard , and Miss Butterticld-
of iba Paul is now principal of Izard , Miss
Foes , of course , is at Ivollom ,

Miss McliuuhiU settled at JNV Saratoga.-
MUs

.
Hoot Is transferred to Kollom.

Miss Lilly Is changed from Paul to Izard-
wllu Miss UuKorllcld.

Miss WyckofTmud Miss Litllcfleld , train-
leacbers

-
Inn-
thin

; , spent bcvornl days vlsiiing
and fourth igrado schools m Chicago

llio past week ,

Mibs Etta Powers of Lake has been granted
leave of ubsonco for the remainder of tlio-
year. .

The decisive notion in regard tothoklndoi-
garlcus

-
has happily been taken. .Noxt full

two schools willibu one-nod under Iho most
favorable circumstances possible. It is new-
ton plan that each school shall bo in charge
of u director nndi u paid assistant , for the
first mouths at luas t accepting1 no volunteer
services.

Chicago kindergartens observed Frocbel's
birthday with ostonslvo ruroinonlc.s. April
'Jl every teacher of liitlo people should tukn
the opportunity at least to tell tbe story of-
tbo lite of this great friend of childhood.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JUST A LITTLH HEIR
rinit I * nil AMilcli U Itrqulrca nlTliNTIma-

of the Your Do You Know Wlmt to Do?
Wo hour aeroftt deal , Jiut now , nbont Spring

inrdlclncs. U Is known that people feel run
Iowa After the Inborn nnd soc: of winter , und
It'U asMiinvd they need n spring incdtclno
This U not true. SprniR tnotllclnat lire not
needed ; iintiiro will throw off the thcunis In-

llio blood which Imvonecuniululrd durltiR the
winter , It she hut only n little help. Nnturo Is-

&llo toclcnn her own liotiic , iind tnko cure of-

liorowu household , with iv little nsslatnnco ,

nnd u little Rcntlo Htlmulnnt Is nil the Spring
mcdlolnontiyono reiiiilre1* . "Hut , " yjn tnuy-
B.IV , "wlmt do you menu by stimulant , nnd-
wlmt do I require ? " iiuiwor , sorncthln ?
nbsolutoly pure , powerful , nnd which Ims been
proved to abundantly iinswer the purpose.-

Klncatloiuilily.
.

. wlilskoy , If of the rlfjlit kind ,

the proncr tiling to uso. but unfortunately ,
there uro few peed whiskies In the mariut , nnd
only onn which Is iibsolutoly pure , and
IIIHSCHSOS m . ( llcliial auutltlcs. That
la DuiTy's 1'nro Mult. It him boon upon the
market for years. Ithiiitho uiKiuallflud en-

dorsement
¬

uf physicians and chcinlits , und It-
Is tlio only whiskey wlik-li cau bu recom-
mended

¬

, it Is true certain unscrupulous
( IniL'L'Ists nun grocers sunk to mil oilier nml
Inferior eooiK eliilmlni ; they are cipinl to
Dniry's , huttlmy possessllttlo uurlty and no-
mudlelnnl power wlmtuvcr , whereas Dulty'a Is
specially dcslirnod as u medicinal u liUUov. It
would lie well to bonr those facts In mind when
cnniltlcrlnKtlinsuhJuat of Hprlm ; medicines ,
n nil how to brst put thu systum In shape for
the requirements of Iho season.-

In

.

that great and exciting game which Is ever
being played between Health nnd 1.1 To on ono
sldo , nnd Disease and Death on the other. Abil-
ity

¬

Is the Joker , Kxpcrlcnce the Might Iloucr ,
and Skill the Left. And these are all held by-

America's unrivaled Specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
Whose marvelous success In effecting speedy
and permanent cures In all diseases of a private-
er delicate nature ts the wonder of the age.
Syphilis-

.Gonorrhoea
.

,

. Spermatorrhoea ,

Stricture ,

Hydrocolo ,

Varlcocolo
Piles ,

Lost Manhood ,

Somlnal Weakness ,

Female Weakness.
Sexual Diseases.

Kidney Troubles ,

Bladder and Urinary
Difficulties
All scientifically , safely , speedily and perma-
nently

¬

cured.

Bend Four Cents for 1UO page Book , hand-
somely

¬

Illustrated.
Consultation Free. Call upon , or address

Q Q-

DRS. . BETTS& BETTS
119 South Hth St. , N. E. Corner 14th-

nnd Douglas Sts.

. 3STe"-

b.0OCTOR

.

will ntop a Cough In ono
check a Cold Jn n, day , and CURE

Consumption if talicn in time-
.IF

.

THE LITTLE ONES HAVE
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP

Dseitrromniy.-

A
.

85 ccnf-

Dr. . Acker's English Pills
Cimr. CONSTIPATION.S-

mnll
.

, iU-u..mt., ruvorUo Hli tlio l" ' e -

>. U. llOOKUIl * CO , 487s t llroadwnjr N , Y.

For s'tlo by ICuhn it Co. nudSli ortrmn-
te McConnell , Oinaliu.D-

H.M.O.

.

. WKST'8 NEIIVK ANII IM.U.N TltlSU1.-
JIKNT.n

.
poclrtorir Hrstorli , UUilnon , KH| , NJJ.-

ralKla
.

, llouiUolio , Norroui I'ruitrAtlun euinoj by nU-

toliul artutMccJV koCulnaii , Menu ) Dapranljn.-
Hoftonliii

.

of ilia llruln. ciuiliu Inrinlty , mliorr ,

dornrilaatli , I'ruin-itiiraOIJ A0 , Ilirraanaii , l <au-
of I'cmurltiulthcrtoY , Imuotonoy , lioucorrhooi mil
all Kamalu WcuUnojtui , Invuhuittry Uooai , Hair-
aiatorrhaoic.tutul

-
by orcr-oxartlun of Ilia brain ,

Bolf-aljuauovor-lii lulitono ). A muotti'j troatmon'
ll.tifor (3 , by mill.Vo ( luu.uU03 > l < bntm ne-

uro. . K.icihorJor furl box ) i , wlllili will " ml rrU-
en

-

( ciiar.iutou to refund If not cur.il. ( iuaranlau-
liiuudonly by A. tjrlirotnr, liruvulut , tola ncema ,

U. mr. lull nml Fnrnniu u , Umuba , .Nul-

l.Huwaroot
.

Imitations.-

TliU

.

la tlio Johct Llirlit UoacUter which soils
nt II3JOi. Wo will t-oll tliuin for olx.ty rys at-
IiVW. . Itliiis *

4 Incheiibliloii tlref.U full liiil-
lLoarlnsunil iili Uioii forcing * . P i < °

- "
on lorulpluf. tin Wo tt'ao bell the L'uluinblu ,

Ihiilfiiiil uiul Victor. Catalo.'uu free-

.A.

.

. H. PERRIGO&CO. ,
1-100 UODO13 bU'ltlSKT.

J. E , McGS-B-SW ,

THE SPECIALIST
IN THE TREATMENT OF ALO FOUMS-

OF PRIVATK DISEASES OONOK-

OUT LOSS OF TIME FROM BUSINESS.-
Wilto

.

forciiculara.-
N.

.

. li Uor. lltliuiul I? mivn Sts. , Omalia.N'a

Removed to 1514 DOUGLAS St,

a choice production from selected grain ,

distilled by Iho old hand-mado process
and doubly aged. It is moro wholesome
and palatable than whibkies made from
corn (known as Uotirbons ) and , by reason
of its age , contains no fusil oil. It is the
purest , richest , smoothest , most Ocliclous-
nnd hoalthjest whiskey produced in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. You may know jt by its flavor and
the proprietary bottle in which it isservcd.
For sale at all first-class drinking places
and driij( stores , Call for Cream J'urt Itye
and take no oilier-

.DALLHMAND
.

JO-

is

& CO. , Chicago-

.DrT

.

Ballay , $r
The Loading

Dentist
ThlrJ Floor , P.ixton Dloa'c-

.Tclcpliono
.

108.1 , Kltlt ami I'liniain Sl-i ,

A lull *etof U'etU on rubborforlJ. IVrlectlll-
Tcutli ltliout iilaliu T ri'iuovublj brMio oik-
Ju t Iho tlilm ; for luir or i ubllo tpvukuft , never
UrupiluMii ,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT ( 'API.

All lllllu at roaiunnblo nitei.nlt work warrants !

lit ttil ouUur

ntly
want
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address bwidunly , without notice ,

Atlicrttttnil Jturtau , A'. T"

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

Soldiers in the Regular Aj
and Sailors , Seaiucu and filar'-
incs

-

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who hnvo been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein whllo-
in the line of duty , i ro

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates nnd under the
some conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the sams service during
Ihe War of the Rebellion ,

except thnt they nro not entitled
uiTior the now law or act of
June 27 , 189O.
Such pers ons ro nlso ontltl < rl-

l j pension whether discharged
roni tlio service on account o
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while In the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for m-

labor..

Widows a n d Children
of persons rendering service la-

the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension. ,

iftho death ofthosoldler wasdua-
to his service , or occurr-ad whllo-
he was in the sorvico.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States sor-
vica

-
since the War of the Rebel-

lion
¬

, OP after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaviny no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldlor ever contributed 10 their
support or they wore dependent
upon him at the lima of hli
death or not.
FOB INFORMATION OR-

As to title to pension , ADOHKS-

HI'llli HUH BURHAU OF CLAIMS ,

MHO lli-i ; Iliiilillnih
OMAHA , N I* Hit ASK A.-

tsT'tM
.

* lluroau M Biiurtintped by tlio-
Onmliu Duo , inu I'louour I'rcbi anil tliu huu-
1'VancUro J.xaiuluvr. i J ,


